
























2 KnOWn reSultS 
Consider a ()o'enn of holomorphic map (C, O) ~~ ([:C, O) 
f (z) = Az + a2z2 + a3z3 + . . . 
wit,h mult,iplier A at z = O. And we consider t,he case t,hat IAI = I but, A is 
not, a root of unity. Thus the multiplier A c,an be writ,t,en as 
A e2~i~ for an a ~ ~:. - ~]. 
The origin is said to be an irrationally indifferent, fixed point,. 
The linearization problem for f is ¥vhet,her or not, t,here exists a local 
change of coordinat,e z = h(w) with h(O) = O which conJugates f to the 
irrational rotation w H~ Aw, so that 
h(Aw) = f(h(w)) 
near t,he origin. We say that, an irrationally indifferent fixed polnt, is a Siegel 
point, or a Cremer point ac.cording as the local linearization is possible or not, 
(cf. [1]). 
2.1 Known results for univalent functions 
We define 
O and If/(O)1 = l}, S := {f; univalent, m p on ~) , f(O) = , 
SA := {f ~; S; f(O) = A}. 
For f ~ SA, ~ve can define the formal linea,rizing map Hf which is a formal 
power series sat,isfying the following 
Hf(O) O DHf(O) = 1, f(Hf(z)) = Hf(Az). 
Let, R(f) be the radius of convergence of Hf' If f is linearizable, we have 
R(f) > o. If not, we define R(f) = O. We clefine 
R((~i) := inf R(f). 
f esA 
We state the known results. 
Theorem 2.1 (Bryuno). If ~~(a) < +oo, th,en. R(ct) > O. T]7,erefore o,ll 
f e SA are lineariza,ble at t/7,e or7;gin. 
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And Yoccoz proved that, this result, is opt,imal. 
Theorem 2.2 (Yoccoz[2]). If~)(a) = +oo, th,en th,ere exists a map f ~ SA 
w77.ich. is nonlinearizable at th.e origin.. 
R,emark 2.1. In th,e case th,at f is a, germ, of holomorph,ic map of (rC, O) ~~ 
(C, O) with, a multiplier A at z = O, a map z H> ~f(tz) belongs to SA for a 
suito.ble t > o. So th,e so,m.e results for f as th,e abovc th,eorcms h,old. 
2.2 Reduction 
W. e define 
E(z) := exp(27riz), 
T(z) :=z + 1. 
For a e ~ - ~], we define 
Sc' ::={F; holomorphic and univalent, on ~l, F o T = T o F 
and lim (F(z) - z) = a}. 
*+**'~+cc 
For f e SE(a) ' there exists the unique lifting of f which belonbo's to Sc" We 
deflne t,he following 
KF :={z ~ IHI; F7'(z) ~ E~I (for all n > O)} and 
dF := sup c~~sz ~ E~+ U {+00}. 
'ec= JcF 
For proving t,he Yoccoz Theorem, it, is suf~cient, t,o prove t,he followinbo. 
Proposition 2.1. If ~(oi) = +oo, th,ere exist,9 a m.a,p F e Sa such. th,at 
dF = +00. 
W~e would like t,o survey t,he proof of t,his proposit,ion. 
3 The renOrmaliZatiOn cOnStructiOn 
Before surveying~ t,he Proposition 2.1, w~e would like to state about the proof 
of the Bryuno Theorem, due t,o Yoccoz. It, is based on a re72,0rm,a,lization 
coT7,struction, due t,o Douady and Ghys (See also [1] p8-9). Here is an outline 
ofit. p ~ (O, l/2)~~¥'-~~] is Griven There exist,s a sufficiently large to > o suc.h o that, for all F ~ Sl.?' we can t,ake a connected open set, b!F which is boundecl 
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on the left by the vertical line I := {it; t > to}, on the rig~ht by its imag~e F(1), 
and from below by the straig'ht line l/ from ito and iF(to)' For z e uF, there 
exrsts a umque number n(z) ~ N such that F"(') (z) ~ T(Z/F). Then we can 
define thc first return map G : Z/F ~ Z/F (Figure l) which satisfies that 
d(z) = T~1 o F"(') (z), 
and t/7,e uniformi_7ing mo,p K which is holomorphic and univalent on uF which 
satisfies that 
c~~sK(z) = O on l/ and K(F(z)) = K(z) + I on l. 
The last fonnula permits t,o prolong' K on some domain. (Very roug'hly 
speaking~, if (~~sz is largo'e, K is 1/p times expantion in the direction of the real 
axis (Fig~ure 1).) Finally we define th,e renormalized map G of F such that 
G := K o G o K-1 e S_1/f-?' 
c~~sz 
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Figure l: the first return map G and t,he uniformizing' map K 
4 The unrenOmaliZation maChine 
The proof of the Yoccoz Theorem is based on the unrenomali_7ation mach,ine. 
Suppose that a > A (The number A is a sufficiently largo'e number determined 
by precise estimate). We can take a smooth function n : ~ ~~ [O, I] which is 
analyt,ic without ~1/2 and identically O on (-oo, -1/2] and identically I on 
[112, +oo). Let J : uHI ~ C be the map such that J - I~c~ ~ S~. (l~a e C, 
l l~ al < cl' cl > o is small enoug'h.) We define 
Fo(z) := F(z + i) - i, Jo(z) := J(z + i) - i and J (z) Jo(z) 
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And we define X : i~¥' ~ C such t,hat, 
X(is) := n(s)Fo(is) + (1 - n(s))J1(is) (s ~ I~). 
Let, X be a closed domain which is bounded on the left, by the vertical line 
i~~, on the right by its ima~)o~e X(i~~). Grueing' the bords of X by X, we obtain 
the Riemann surface which is isomorphic to C* (Fig'ure 2). So there exists 
the grueingo' map Ko ¥~~hic.h is c.ontinuous on X , holonlorphic. and univalent on 
the interior of X and satisfies the following 
JCo(X(is)) = Kli(is) (s ~ I~) , .~l+n=Ko(is) = O and Ko(O) = 1 
(Figure 2). Let R be a square of which the vertices are ~i/2, I ~ i/2. We 
deflne Go : X - ~ ~~ X such t,hat 
z - l, if ~:~z ~ 1: 
Go(z) , o ~ ~:~z ~ I and (~~sz ~ 112: := Fo(z) - 1 
J1(z) - I O ~ ~~_･ ~ I and (~~sz ~ -112 
: ' * - Ko(R) ~~ C* which sat,isfies and C. 1 tC
G1(Ko(z)) = Ku(C.'o(z)) (z ~ X - R) 
(Figure 2). It is easy to see that we can extend C.'1 to Gl : C - Ko(R) ~. C, 
and O and oo are fixed points of G1 and Gi(O) = E(=1la), G~ (oo) = E(1/a/). 
At last, we consider a Mobius transformation k(z) = t.~l (t > O). There 
exists c > O such thatlD)nkoKo(R) = ~ ift = c/(~' We define g := hoGloh-1. 
We can see that g is holomorphic and univalent, map on C - k o Ko(R), and 
O and t are fixed points of g such that, gl(O) = E(-1/ce), g!(t) = E(1/a/). 
Therefore the map g belongs to S_1/a' We not,e that, g has another fixed point 
t ne.ar the origin. Let G ~ S_1/a be the lift of g to ~~. We c.all C.' ~ S_1/c' be 
th,e u77,renorm,alized m,ap of F ~ Sa' 
5 COnStructiOn Of nOnlineariZable map 
From a map F e Sa' ¥ve can obtain a map G e S_1/a by re77,0rm,0,7,izo,tion. 
construction or u77,renorm,ali4-ation, m,ach.ine. 
Proposition 5.1. Suppose ai < l/2. By ren,orm.o,liza,ti07?, constructioT7., we 
obtain t/7,e renormalized m,ap C.' ~ S_1/a of F. If th.ere_ exl;sts n ~ N such. th,o,t 
F'"(z) ~ ~l:, t/7,eTe cxists m ~ N such. th,at O ~ m < n and G"'(K(z)) ~ IHI. 
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Figure 2: the unrenormalized machine 
Proposition or.2. Suppose oi > A. ~y ur?,renorm,a,lizati077, mach,ine, we ob-
tai7?, th,e unre_normalized m,a,p C7' ~ S_1/a of F. Th,e following holds. 
(1) T17,e result sim,ilar to t]7,at i7?, proposition 5. I h,olds. 
("2) Tl7,cre exists zl ~ IHI such. tJ7,at 
c~~szl > 1 1 ?~ 27r logt~1 = Iog a - Iot)o' c 27r 27r 
and O ~ m < 2a suc77, th,a,t G7n(K(z)) ~ ~l. 
Proposition 5.3. Ir7, ot/7,er cases; By renorm,alization c_O?1,struction, we ob-
taiT?' t/7,c renormalized m,o,p C.' ~ S_1/a of F. Th,e72, th,e Tesult sim,ilar to t]?,at 
in, proposl;tl;on 5. I 17,0lds. 
5.1 Construction of {F } n, neN 
By the modified continuous fraction expantion of at ~ E~~ - ~, we obtain 
{a } J {ct } and {e } (110ilL := an+1 + ~n+1an~1) n n>_o _ 'L n>0 7L n>_f ' 
For F ~ ~a' n ~ N and ~ ~ {+1, -l}, we define the operator Tn,e : ~a ~~ 
S such that ae+n ' 
F(z) + n if ~ ::: +1: T,, s(F)(z) = ' ' -F(-~) + n if ~ :~: -1. 
For all n ~ N, we construct a map FIL belonging to Sa by the followintg 
procedure. 
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( ) n'n+ ' ) z + an+1 e Sa"+1 1 F l( '=: 
Suppose we have constructed Fnl+1 e Sal+1 (O < I < n Let F '::: ' _ _ ' nJ+1 ' (FnJ+1) ~ Slla" Then We are able to obt,ain a map G Ll e S Ta'+1 'e'+1 7 ' -al ?by renormalization when I al ~ A, or by unrenormalization when 
( ) 1/c~l > A. And we define a rrLap Fn'l :=: T0,1 Gnl e S ' al ' 
= ao + coao we can define F.L '=: Tan eo FIL'o e S 
5.2 The end of cOnStructiOn 
We extract the subsequence from {Fn}nel¥] which converges locally unifonnly 
to a limit, F on IHI, and we. underestimate dF. 
Lemma 5 .1. If(~i is not a ~ryuno number, th,ere exists T(a) C N wh,ich, is an 
infinite set and satisfies th,e following: For all O ~ n/ ~ n with, n/, n ~E I(a), 
th,ere exist 
m(n/, n) (~ N and z(nl,n) e EHI 
such, th,at 
m(n/, n) <C(n') (C(n/) depends on only nl), 
(~~sz(n/ n) > I '"' , ~; pi_1 Ioga~l + C077.st. and 27r i=D 
F,'Ln(n',n) (z(n , n)) ~ IHI. 
Fix n/ e ~(a). It follows that 
. Sinc.e. {m(n/, n)} is bounded, there exists a number m(n/) appearing in 
it in infinite t,imes. 
. We can c.onsider that {z(n/,n)} is also bounded. So there exists the. 
ac,cumulat,ion point z(n/). 
We c.an extrac.t the. subse.quenc.e from {Fn}"eN converginoo' Iocally uniformly 
on I~: to t,he limit, F whic.h possesses the following property : for all n/ ~ I(oi), 
it follows that F ( ')(z(n/)) ~ Eｦ. On the other hand, by the lemma 5.1, we ',' '" 
have 
l '*' 
c~~sz(n/) ~~ 27r ~ pi,_1 Iog ct + Const 
i=0 
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